Political Prisoner Biographies
Your biography report must include:
Cover Page with the name of your person, artwork showing your person,
the title of your biography and your name.
Introduction telling the date your person was born and where she or he
ge
p. De c ibe o pe on ea l life. Wha e e he cl e abo
what this person would become or achieve?
Body or Middle telling about the work your person did. Why is her or his
contribution important? How did she or he change the world?
Conclusion telling what we should all know about your person. What do
you think was the most impressive thing about her or his life and
achievements? How has this person inspired you?
Formatting of 12-point type, double spaced, with one-inch margins all
around.
A Political Prisoner from the list on page 2 of this packet that no one else
in class has already chosen.

Political Prisoner Presentation
Your Political Prisoner Biographies are due on the day of your presentation. Please come to
class dressed as your person. You will have between five and ten minutes to share your
written report with our class. You may also bring any special props or artifacts that represent
your person. For example, if your political prisoner wrote poetry, you may want to share some
of her or his poetry. If your political prisoner wrote books, you might want to show us a copy.
Did your political prisoner like sports? Bring some sports equipment she or he would have
used. Please be creative. Bring your person to life for us. Become your person so we can
learn more about this Political Prisoner.
After your presentation you will turn in your written report for grading. Your report should be
typed in 12-point type, double spaced, with one-inch margins all around.
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